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Reds Suffer Setback 
Near Gulf of Riga 

American Air Blows 
Hit Yawata; Sink 
Japanese Cruiser 

Submarine. Account 
For 19 Other 
Nipponese Ships 

Yanks Throw Bridgeheads 
IAcross Seine Near Paris 

Russian Moves 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri
can blows from China by air and 
from under the ea left the Japan
ese digging 8 home Industrial area 
out from under chalTed wreckage 
yesterday, and hunting replace
ments for 20 ships, three of them 
war vessels. 

PATTON ISN'T ALWAYS HARD-BOILED Truman Reaffirms 
Pearl Harbor Story 

, 
,Allies Race Ahead 
Of Prepared 
Invasion Time Table 

Germans Regain 
Contact With Two 
Stranded Armies 

A triple strike by air- two Suo 
LONDON, Tuesday (AP)-Rus- perrortr ss hamm r blows at the 

sian troops yesterday hurled the strategic produ ion center of Ya-
ROME (AP)-Frc[lch h'oop!'; Germans back into the Bug river watn, and th sinkmg of a 14,200· 

have f 0 ugh t into 'roulon, northeast of Warsaw In a nIne. ton cruiser by a Liberator of the 
France's No. 1 Mediterranean 14th airtorce - empha ized the 
naval base, a[ld other alii d mile advance through strong axis threatening growth of American 
forees are sweeping uown a defenses guarding the Polish capi- force on the Asiatic mainland. 
broad highway with in nine miles tal, but in the north other Soviet lIbb1arine ToU 
of 1oIlil"eillo, France'~ second forces suffered a setback near the Submarines accounted for the 
city. allicu headquarters an· gulf of Riga and the Germans re- other 19 Japanese ships, including I 
nOIlIJ!!ed last night. I d ta t ·th t .. I a light cruiser. an escort vessel, . 

" ga ne eon c WI Ile r two one large tanker, three medium I 
Front udvicf;'s dccllll'cd thr stranded Baltic armies. cargo transports, 11 medium cargo 

• French troops which crashed The Germans hurled more than ships and two ~mall cargo vessels. I 
into Toulon's northern and wesl· 400 tanks into the struggle In west- The time oC the submarine suc-
em sections at dusk Sunday ern Latvia, and the Russians aban- cesses was not given in the navy 
were engaged in mopping up announcement, but the last report 
J*lOkets of German resistance doned positions which as Assocl- on undersea action came 11 day 
within the l\aval slronghold, where ated Press Moscow dispatch early ago, 
the French fleet was scuttled In today said enabled the Nazis to A Corce of Superfortresses from 
1942. MASSING alonl a broadenlnl link up with Coi. Gen. Georg Lin. the 20th alrtorce struck the Ya· 

(Reports from London early front on the Szeszuppe river bor- demann's (orces to the east. wata area Sunday in the first day-
today placed allied spearheads lis;ht mission against the Japanese 
.bout six miles east of Marseille der of East Prussia. troops of tbe Romanla.n Front homelalld since Lieul. Gen. James 

Thl d Whl'- R I Simultaneously, Berlin said thal ' and said the invasion was 60 far r "" uss an ar/llY are H. Doolittle's carrier-launched me-
.head of time table that field com- preparlnr to drive across the fron- the long-quiet Romanian tront dlum bombers hit Tokyo April 19, 

again was In action with the Rus-
manders were improvising strategy 1tler 1.oward Konlrsber&' In 1.110 sians hurling 150,000 men against 1942. 

18 A~~~e !~:~Ot~~ a swirl Ameri- first I n va 8 Ion or the German their lines near Iasi and Tlghina. oP;;:;:I~~;ea~~7:~e~~~ ~~t~II?~~~% 

Missouri Senator 
Answers Challenge 
Of Rear Admiral 

W ASlllNGTON (AP)-Seoator 
Truman (D., Mo) rea(!irmed yes
terday his statements, cha lIenged 
by Rear Adm. Husband E. Kim
mel as "untrue," about What was 
going on at Pari Harbor when 
the Japanese struck, and both the 
scnator and the admiral lot sup
port from congressmen. 

Reaction at the capital rang d 
(rom a statement from Repre en
tative May (D., Ky) backing up 
the story the Democratic vice
presidential nominee told In a 
(Collier's) magazine article, to a 
charge by Repre entative Church 
(R., 111) that "Washington was to 
blamc" tor thc disaster. 

Kimmel Prokoslll 
Kimmel, In a leUer to the sena

tor released here Sunday night, 
asserted that the Truman article 
contained "false statements" and 
that the report from Justice Owen 
J. Roberts on the distaster 'does 
not contain the basic truths." 

h I d Oth' "-I Marshal Konstantin K. Rokos-can Infantry column, lancing due ome an , er roops, "'" ow (ire, but repOrted good bombing 
I tnt It sovky's First White Russian army, It d th [. h II hled north from Toulon, has envelo""d Warsaw, are mov nl 0 pos Ions resu s, an e Jrcs 1 cy g .. - the Moscow bulletin sald l shattered . dl the citv of Valensole, 50 miles in- to outflank Nuls trapped In the With their explosives and incen -, a 30-mile axis defense line based I land and approximatel" a third Polish capital. ar es outlined the targets for a , on the Bialystok-Warsaw railway, d r hi h hj' h 

of the way to Lyon, and sent scout- ------------- secon orce w c • 1 e arne and plunged on to within two S d i ht 

ALTIfOUGII liE J POPULARLY bdleved to be on of the tourh.e!lt 
/io ldier ' In the American army, Llcu!. G n. Georre . PatlQn Jr., whose 
lauks are now rldlnl rourhshod over tb Nail on Ibe road to Paris, 
can be len tie, too. lie I shown here nver Ing with two French 
chi ldren In a vUlaJ'C his arm.y liberated, 

Ki~mel, naval commander, and 
Maj . Gen. Walter C. Short, army 
commander, were relieved Irom 
their Pea rl Harbor posts after the 
Japanese attack. Both await court 
martial action. inc columns fanning out into the area un ay 11 g . 

AIle river vaHey, th allied an- French Army Sel'zes miles of the Bug dver, capturing Cruiser AUacked 
50 localities. N • h k h b' nouncement said. ews oJ. t e atlae on 1 e III 

The Russian break-through was I ! Ch Army Bombers Make 
First Raid on Yap 

American troops and French pa- Itt' I B 'd enemy cru ser came rom unll-
I n erna lona rl ge between Tluszcz and Proslyn at a ki h ..... G Cl I L trlot forces which surroun"ed a ng, were ",aJ. en. 0 re . 

"I point whcre thc Bug turns west- CI It' 14th I f di I d German garrison in Pertuis, 41 lennau s a r orce se ose 
ward to flow Iota the Vistula north b B 24 L'b t [ d th ';"les north of Marseille, captured t at a - I era or oun e '\" P , R d of Warsaw. h' I h Chi S t that town. The total of Nazi pris- arls eporte wars IP n tens Sea a ur- I 

oners taken in the whirlwind in- 1 Filling oUl this Bug river bend, day. getting three dlrcc hit and Other Pacific Panes 
'l',berat,' It,., .. f' . the Ru. UPS wi I h \'e l'ocul'C.d a b bl ~-d '-"I g It . k S h f d yaBlon of lOutharn :France 8·--'100..... 8 pro a e.~, ws"", n Sill mas at Is an , 

v """ Th h FfJ natural flankprotecllon for their d . th • th b bi 10 more tban 14,000. roug urLng e .our om ng run. 
w h eel in g movement westward F f th S f t Sh,'ppl'ng Targets The momentum of the French our a e uper or resses were 

drl 1 J d M . G along its banks toward the the lost in the daylight mission against -----
ve on Tou on carr e a). en. LONDON (AP)-French forces Vlstula. Yawata. 'H THE ASSOCIATED PRESII 

tean de Lattre de Tasslgny's troops of the interior now are operating S it R . ov e everse The k y Industries of Yawatll, a New American blows agamat 
. west of the naval base. They cap- Inside Paris, the Algiers radio an- A Soviet revcrse In western Lat- center 01 Iron and steel production Japan's dWI'ndll'ng war and mer-

I lured the towns of Le Beausset nounced yesterday, and the capital 
a.nd Cuges-Ies-Pins on highway l"is liberating itself" from the Nazis via, howelver, wbasdackndOWTledged.\ at the northern tip ot Xlushu Is- chant rteets were reported oCCi-

The Russ ans a an one ukums, land were the targets also for the I 
No. 8, main road to Marseille, and who, during the day, reported 33 miles west.o[ RIga, in the Rus- first' B-29 mission agains Jan"n cially yesterday. 
OIIly lour miles from the secondary "violent battles" within the city. I h Id d hi h r I ... ~ B b ! tb S th 
coastal highway which is the last As the French took up the task s an- e corn or w c or near Y proper June 15, and were hit again om ers 0 ev n rmy 

• a month has hemmed in possiblY July 7 when the nearby naval air(orce raided Yap in the western 
escape route for the German gar- of ridding Paris of the Germans 000 G ,. h ii' 

200, ermans ,Ig t ng n east- base of Sllsebo was bombed Carollnes, 525 miles southwest of rison of Toulon. the allies gave delails of arms de- Lat · d E t I 
The French entered Toulon liveries to the FFI deep within er~ I vIa an s o~ a. t l W heavily. Guarn, for the flrst time Saturday. 

through Les Quartl'e Chemins, France by means of big planes az reverses nort cas 0 a~- The Japanese radio reported the Strike Palan 
saw were acknowledged, by Berhn B-29 raids as dIrected at north-

Les Routes and Valbourdin sec- both before and after the invasion. anli for south of the capital the ern Kvushu and the western Chu- They IIlso struck northward at 
t(ons after establishing a steel ring The allied announcement said R . 'd t h lh' Pagan In the northern Marianas, 

, d th t th d th A' b d d th USSJans were sal a ave rown goku district. The oUice of war and for the fl'rs' time bombed Ala-
lIroun e eas ern, nor ern an e merlcans y ay an c three bridgeheads across the Vis- Information described the western • 
northwestern outskirts. British by night delivered thou· tula river in a drive to outflank Chugoku district as appareQUy magan island, south of Pagan. 

Other allied troops were re- sands of tons of supplies to the Warsaw and spear westward Into embracing the woestern coastal Navy Venturas bombed and 
ported approachlng. Aubagne, nine, French, supplies the partisans [lOW German S II e s I a, last reported area in the southWestern part of straIed airfields on Paramushiro, 
miles east 01 Marseille, aL night- are using in their uprising against within 75 miles of Soviet units. the principal Japanese island l of In the northern Kuriles, Saturday. 
fill Sunday. the Germans. Moscow has acknowledged thus Honshu. Xure, one of Japap's Three Japanese Zeros were air-

French forces also me.de peog- From the Spanish border came far only the Sandomierz bridge- biggest naval bases Is in Chugoku born but failed to attack. 
ress along the coast east of Toulon, a report that uniformed officers h d d th I t b II tl 'd ' Nimitz disclosed that mop-up ea ,an cae u e n sal district but bes on the eastern 
where the Nazis had been offering of the French arm had 'laken pos- north of that fallen stronghold the coast. operations were still under way 
their sUUest resistance . Naval session 01 the international bridge Russians had improved their po_ in the Marianas. 
[«ces Joined ground troops in cap- at Hendaye, completing French sitions alter wiping out the rem- G Striking Into the sea orca east 
,\\\t\n, Mon\ Redon and \he Hotel occupation of the entire Pyrenees. nants of three trapped German di- Gordon ammack of Hongkong, an American Liber-
de Goll, about a mile from Hyeres, A DNB broadcast said thc fight- visions Sunday. ator bomper from a China base, 
which the enemy bad made Into a Ing in Paris was led by "French R t d D' , d sank a t4,200-ton J a pan e s e 
Btrongpoint. civilians and terrorists sent in by epor e Ismlsse ' cruiser. The warship went down 

American armored and infantrY the allies," but the allied spo[lsored Allies Capture High within sight of the Yank mers 
columns, leaving the French - to Algiers radio announced "French F P t' F aIler three direct ts. 
deal with Toulon, spread out in a forces of the interior have started French Official rom os In ranee Bombers of the Unlled Stal s 
many-pronged drive through the operations in inside Paris. Paris is central and southwest Pacific 
Durance valley north of Marseille liberating Itself." DRAGUIGAN, SOuthern France, NEW YORK (AP)-The Ne.w ommands blasled many Japanese 
and headed for the great Rhone Grounds [or German disquiet Aug. 20 (Delayed) (AP)-One of York Herald Tribune In a copy- islands ranging {rom the Marianas 
valley against crumbling enemy was conta ined in General Koenig's the biggest fish yet caught In the righted story said last night that on the north to the Moluccas on 
I'fSlstance. One Yank unit was in communiqUe which said that the invasion of southern France is a four correspondents accredited to the sOllth. 
t\le outskirts of Aix-en-Provence, whole of Haute Savoie had been 71-year-old man identified as the United States Ninth airforce A 205-ton b 0 m b loa d was 

, itey road junction 15 miles north Iiberaled and that Lyon was al- Fernand Bouisson, barrel-shaped, had been ordered to leave the dropped on Halmahera and Boe
, of Marseille. most completely under control of ?ald-headed, goaleed former p.res- torces' headquarters In France !\nd roe, west of New Guinea. It was 

American and French batlle- the F.F.I . Ident of the chamber o! depulles. return to London "apparently be- lhe heaviest raid on Halmahera to 
ships stood off the coast and "All roads leading to Italy are He was found hiding at the I caUse their work has nol m~- dale. There was no Japanese inler-
slammed hundreds of big shells guarded by the F.F.1. and in the house of a friend four miles from ured up to the struldards set by ception as American bombs de
Into German shore batteries be- south ail roads and railways used ~t. Rap.haei and was jailed pend- publicity minded Ninth airforce mollshed warehouses and started 
tween the two big ports, capture by the enemy are now unusa ble," mg judicial procedure. . officers in the higher ranks." fires and ex pI 0 s ion s. Eight 
or which would give the allies two the communique announced. It For salety, he was imprIsoned at The correspondents recalled to grounded planes were destroyed 
badly needed landing pOints lor said there had been wholesale sur- Dragulgan, and this morning the England were Stanley Frank 01 or damaged at Boeroe. 
essential material and supplies. renders of Vichy militia forces and French part!sans paraded h im the New York Post; Gordon Frel&'bter Bombed 

The 8trength of the German Vichy pOlicemen in dozens of a.nd other pnsoners for the be~e- Gammack of the Des Moines Reg- A freighter was bombed f( 
force holding Toulon was not towns were going over to the fit of the French InformatLOn ister; Lee McCardell of the Balti- Mindanao, southern Pbilippines. 

. ,known, but the fierce quality of ' Maquis. service movie cameraman. more Sun and John Groth, an Two small cargo ships were sunk 
the resistance being put up by the -------.... -------------------- artist for Parade, the story said. near Celebes. 
enemy Indicated the naval base House Limits- The Tribune story from corres- Central PacWc bombers smasbed 
~a8 heavily garrisoned. pondent Jack Tai\. said. "The targets in the Carolines, the Marl-

Among the newest captives were other is the aftermath of a long anas and the Marshalls, and also 
Mal. Gen. Hans Schubert and his R · A series of threats indulged in by attacked Nauru. 
entire ataff of six oflicers and 30 econverslon gency certain public relations officers at New fighting of undetermined 
IDeo. Untilla81 June Schubert was the airforce. Correspondents have proportions developed in China's 
chief administrative orficer for been told that they must confine coastal Chekiang province south of 
Ibuthwest France with headquar- WASHINGTON (AP)-Appar- cease earlier than one year after the bulk of their activities to cov- Shanghai. Japanese forces moved 
tera at Toulouse and established enlly Jntent upon r idding business the end of hostilities il congress by rage of the Ninth airforce. Those out of Wuyi southeastward, pos. 
a reputation for "extreme cruelty," and industry of government con- resolution declares no emergency who did not, it was made clear, sibly on a mopping up expedition. 
aDled headquarters announced. He trois as quickly as possible when exists that requires the functions woUld have to seek reassigrunent In Hunan province the Chinese 
Wis described as an ardent Nazi. peace comes, the house ways and of sucb an office. elsewhere." flank was threatened 25 miles 

DiKUSS 'etain Retirement 
LONDoN (AP)-Whlle French

IDeo who have collaboNited wilb 
!be Huis were reported fleeing 
towant Germany, the Dail)' Ex
... aaid editorially yesterday 
"There Is talk in Britain. of letting 
Marsbal Petaln slip gracefully Into 
retirement." 

"To. man of 88 a formal trial 
"ould undoubtedly be an ordeal," 
laid the DIlly Expresa. "But if free 
Jrance decides upon it there 
mould be no oppo.ltion in this 
country." 

means committee yesterday de- The ways and means action, The order, the Tribune said, was northwest of Japanese-held Heng-
cidcd tentatively to limit to one taken in executive session, Is sub- Signed by Col. Robert Parham, in yang as Nippon troops drove in 
year the life of reconversion ma- Ject to a formal committee vote charge of Ninth airforce public re- from the norlh. Fighting continued 
ehlnery now being set up by con- later, prior to action by the house. lations, and contained no expll'll- in the Ichang area along the 
gress. The ways and means committee alion fol.' the action. Yangtze river. 

The committee revised a section Indicated it would report and -----------------------------
of senate-approved industrY -de- have ready lor house debate next I ~ ... __ -._-______ --------- "' ______ _ 
mobilization legislation which pro- week the senate approved overall 
vldes two years of government su- reconversion leaislation, which 
pervision for conversion from war embodies the controversial pro
to 8 peacetime economy. villions tor post-war unemploy

Moreover the amendment, of- ment compensation. The Itnate 
fered by Representative Carlson bill, sponsored by Senator George 
(R., Kan), stipulates that exist- (D., Ga) leaves to the states the 
ence of the "office of war mobUl- determination of the amounts and 
zation and reconversion" shall duration of such compensation. 

On the Roacl to Berlin 
.. , TIIJI "'80CIAT.D P&'81 

l-RuSliian front: 322 mile, (measured from eastern suburbs of 
Warsaw) . 

2-Northern France: 530 miles (measured from the right' bank 
of Seine river southeast of Paria) . 

3-ltallan front: 603 mile. (mea.ured from Florence) . 
f-Soutbern France: 670 miles (measured from Castellane). 

* * * 
Double cro~smg oC Setne sends 
alUes speeding on both sides oC 

ParIs. 

evcuth tll'my outrac s Inva ion 
time table, enters Toulon, drives 
10 within six milcs of MarseUle. 

Iowa' Gordon Gammack among 
correspondents recalled rI'o m 
France wlthouL uf[icial expla
nation. 

Roosevelt Declares 
WPB Head's Mission 
Most Pressing 

W ASHING'fON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevell vehemenUy denied 
yesterday 1l1at Donald M. Nelson's 

The retired admiral asked for 
"an end to untruths and haU 
truths about this maller, until the 
entire storY is glven to our people, 
who, J am convinced, will be 
ama.zed by the truth ... 

Truma.n Stalem nt 
natol' Truman, in a state

mentlssued at Kansas City yester
day asserted tha.t the magazine ar
ticle was all true. He said: 

" I have no desire, no intention 
of entering into a personal contro
versy with anyone, but I am cer
tain from the inlormation at my 
command not ooly will thc court 
martial when held bear out everY 
stat ment I made but even more." 

" I am personally convinced," 
Representative Church said .. and 
I believe that a true investilation 
will SUbstantiate me, lhat the peo
ple rea lIy responsible for the Pearl 
Hal'bor catastrophe were here in 
Washington Dec. 7th and not in 
the Pacific. 

"How can one otherwise explain 
the unwillingness of the adminis
tration to hold the court martial 
of General Short and Admiral 
Kimmel?" 

Weather Grounds 
Western Air Power 

assignm nt to China was a "kick LONDON (AP)- ltallan.based 
in the teeth," and the WPB chair- air forces took up the day and 
man, who has been reported on night ollensive against Germany's 
the verge of resignation, rushed tottering European fortress with 
plans to leave for the Orient. round-the-clock blows at the BaI-

Mr. Roosevelt's statement tbat kans ~esterday as heavy weather 
Nelon's economic millsion was grounded allied air power on the 
tempOrary and would bring no western :front. 
change in war production policY The overcas~Hitler's best de
in his absence prompted Nelson fensive weapon since the Nor
to drop any plans he may have had : mandy invasion-was so thick 
to quit in protest. A WPB sPokes-lover the battleground that not a 
man said he was "perfectly sat- single plane left the ground in 
IsIled." Britain. 

Yesterday's (ormal White House I With allied armies racing to
statement, which described Nel- ward robot launching sites in the 
son's trip as "most pressing" I Pas de Calais region, the Germans 
"necessarily confidenlial," was yesterday hurled one of the heav
reported to have followed con- iest daylight attacks since the first 
(erences between Nelson and weeks ot the fiying bomb assaults 
White House aides. on London and southern England. 

Dumbarton Oaks-

Peace Parley 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri- rltive results." Urging speed, Cado

can, British and Russian delegates gan said "Pll3ce may come sooner 
~at dow.n yesterday. to build the than lOme expect." 
internatIOnal machinery for a 
peaceful world alter a victory om! Hull, tn his welcoming speech, 
said was "not lar oC[''' , and Cadogan and Gromyko in 

Secl'eLary of state HuU opened their responses, stressed the need 
the w'st meeUng of the confer- for maintaining the 1 i g h tin g 
ence at luxurious Dumbart'on strength of the allies, ready for 
Oaks in Georgetown, and both quick use if aggression threatens 
Sir Alexander Cadogan, head at after the war. 
the British group, and Ambassa- Each speaker sought to reassure 
dol' Andrei Gromyko, leadIng the the smaller nations that they will 
Russian del~gation, joined in his have an adequate role in the fu
optimistic prediction of agreement ture organization, emphasized the 
on the outline of a world security importance of ready might for 
organization. security, and underlined the spe-

Gromyko, declaring that the clal responsibility of the strong 
time "ill nol lar oct wben the free- nations to lead In enforcing peace. 
dom loving nations, and first of The three del!liatlons are to 
aU our nations, will brilli vlc- begin actual work this morning at 
lory," said that the unity of the 10:30, with Undersecrelary of 
allies is a guarantee that the Dum- S tat e Stettinius headlnt the 
barton Oaks talks will reach "pos- American Jroup. 

Move to Hit 
Rocket (oast 

General Montgomery 
Declares lEnd 
Of War in Sight' 

• PREME HEADQUAR-
TER , AEF (AP)-American 
troop~ lito rille d toward the 
ro k t eoa '1 of France la t night 
aflt'r p I ant i n g bridg heads 
aCl'OSS the. cine both northwest 
oC r volt·torn Paris and south· 
ast of the city n ar the Marne 

battlefi elds of the first World 
war. 

(TIll;' Am deans cro . d the 
Sein near Fonlainbleau, which 
ill 55 miles Hou thwest of Belleau 
Wood, wher Am riean halted 
the Germans in the second battle 
at the Marne in June, 1918, and 
less than 30 mUes from the area 
of the first battle of the Marne 
where the French and British 
checked the German drive In Sep
tember, 1914--a drive which had 
carried to within 17 miles of 
Paris.) 

'End in lahl' 
"Thc end of the war is in 

Sight," declared Gen. Sir Bernard 
L. Montgomery in a triumphant 
message to the four allied armies 
under his 1ield command in rec
ognJtion for their "definite, com
plete and decisive victory" already 
achieved In northwestern France. 

The Third United States army, 
sll'iking across the Selnc 25 mUes 
northwest of Paris, lent emphasis 
to his words as it fanned out and 
threatened to drive the 15th Ger
man army and the baltered Sev
enth back to the borders of the 
Reich or roll them up against the 
sea. 

(The BerUn radio said the 
Americans enlarged this bridge
head "in small measure" and 
were atacklng with strong forces 
"continuou Iy strengthened by 
bringing up new troops.") 

The American First, the Canad
ian Firsl and the British Second 
armies were herding remnants of 
the enemy's Seventh army before 
them west of the Seine, where 
elements' were crossing-some in 
the verY barges in which in their 
days ot victory they hoped to in
vade England. 

The gate to Paris itself seemed 
open, with patriots fighting the 
Germans inside the capital and 
mobile American patrols ranging 
virtuaUy unopposed around Ver
sailles, 10 miles from the city's 
hearl. 

Trapped N .... 
Far back of this swift-movllll 

front, some 10,000 Germans left 
behind by the retreating Seventh 
army writhed in the Argentan trap 
of Norm.andy, and in the parade 
of prisoners coming out of the 
shell-churned pocket were three 
generals. 

It was announced that these 
were Generals EUeidt, comman
der 01 the 84th corps, Bad.lnaky, 
commander of the 276th infantry 
division and Menn!, commander of 
the 84th Infantry division. Three 
complete field hospitals also were 
captured. 

The arrival of Gen, Charles de 
Gaulle at Cherbourg indicated that 
the fa U 01 Paris itsell could not 
be long delayed. 

American Maneuven 
American patrols raced to Cor

beil, Melun and Fontainebleau, 15, 
25 and 35 miles southeast of 
Paris, Sunday in position to wheel 
northeast around Paris, strike for 
the German frontier, or smash 
east and sever all German com
munirations to southern France. 

(DNB, the German news ag
ency, said American reconnail<
sance forces were in the Paris 
suburbs.) 

British units smashed across the 
Tougues river, only two miles 
south of the enem,r roadhead of 
Lisieux and 18 miles in from the 
sea, threatening to engull all Ger
man posiUOlll along the Nor
mandy coast from Cabourg to the 
Seine with one more pincen. 

The Germans w ere gettllll 
across the Seine by barge, by pon
toon, by feny and by swimmln, 
and heading north toward Dieppe 
and the rocket roost of Pas-de-Ca
Ia1s despite night-long bombing 
of the crossings . 

It was announced that in the 
21-day Patton sweep which hauled 
up before Parls a totai of 109,573 
Germans were knocked out of ae
tion-II,025 killed, 49,650 cap
tured and 48,900 wounded. 
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Interf)reting,the War News-
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

Associated Press War Analyst 
Spurred by an exultant victory at Fontainebleau, on the right of 

message from their British field II broad river bank positiol) south
commander, General Montgomery, east of Paris. Paris is now more 
allied forces have sW'ged across than half enveloped :from the 
the Seine on both sides or Paris northwest to the southeas~. 

Seek-s to liberalize 
George Bill 

some reports, the British and Rus
sian governments are said to' be 
closer together in at least one vital 
particular than the British and 
American governments. This is 
with regard to the all-important 
matter of imp 0 sin g sanctions 
agllinst an agl\ressor. 

The American proposal, it is 
said, caUs for a unanimous vote 
in the council of the new league 
of nations before slUlctions can be 
Imposed. The British and Russian 
government are reported to be in 
agr_eement of the idea of not re
qiliring' a unanimous vote. 

WASHINGTON - Look lor 
Ad W'II' F H I ;r Vol. XXI. No. 1936 

m. I 18m . a sey 1'.. to U N I V E R S I T Y 
Tuesday, Aup8l,.ZZ, Y6f 

CALENDAR make headlines again in the neal' 
future. Nothing has been heard 
about his activities since he was 
named commaneder of the Third 
fleet. but you can be sure he 
hasn't been idle. 

The ;rap high command would 
gi ve anytllinl' Cor an inkl ing of 
Halsey's plans. but the "fox ot 
Guadalcanal" will show his hand 
only with guns and planes in a 
new war zone on the road to 
Tokyo. 

Omcers close to H~lsey say that 
the admiral's greatest worry is 
that America might permit the 
Pacific war to end without smash
ing the Nipponese war machine 
completely. Halsey wants to see 
American fighting men marching 
down the streets of Tokyo .. 

Halsey and other navy men are 
afraid that the Japanese might 
offer the United States alluring 
peace terms in the hope of getting 

Friday, AUK. 25 ,Macbride auditorium. 
Independent study unit closes. 8 P. m. Variety show for fresh. 

Thursday, AUK. 31 men, Macbride auditorium. 
9 a. m. Assembly for beginning Saturday. Sept. 2 

freshmen, Macbride auditorium. 8 a. m . Part III, freshman n· 
Attendance required. aminations. 

~0:30 a. m. Registration by col- II a. m . University services ~ 
leges. freshmen students, Macbride audi-

2-5 p. m. Registration continues, tori urn . 
Iowa Union. 2 p_ m_. Special cntertainment for 

4 p. m. Meeing for all former freshmen, Macbride auditorium. 
high school blind members, south 7:30 p. m. Informal conceJ't ~ 
musi~ h.ul. (Bring instruments.) freshman band, lawn south oi 

5:30-6:30 p. m. Picnic for fresh- Iowa trnion. . 
men, court west of Currier hall. 8 p . m. Open house for fresJunen, 

7:30 p. m. Play night- for fresh- Iowa Union, 
men, Women's gymnasium. Sunday, Sept. 3 

Friday, SeI¢ 1 3 p. m . Student orientation pro. 
S a. m. Registration continues, gram for freshmen, Macbride audio 

Iowa Union.. torium. 
9:30 a. m. Part I, freshman ex- 8 p . m. Inter-faith universib 

arninati9ns. Required of all stu- vesper service, Macbride IIJIdi. 
dents in the colleges at engineer- torium. 

to begin the battle of northeastern In effect, those gaps in tHe Seine 
France even !lefore liquidnllon of front offer two roads to the chan
Nazi forces south and west of the nel coast hinterland from which 
river has been completed. enemy robot bombs are- aimed at 

The British are said to be advo
cating a majority vote in some 
cases and a two-thirds vote in 
omer, more import!!nt ones. The 
Soviet position, s!\id to be reflected 
in a Russian publication, advances 
the argument that a major weak
ness Of thE' old League of Nations 
was the requirement of ii unlini
mous vote on imposition of sanc
tions. 

I a breathing spell in which to pre
---------.------------------- pare for another war with the 

United States. 

lng, liberal arts and pharmacy. Monday, Sept. 4 
1:30 p. m. Pad II, freshman 7:45 !I. m. Induction ceremony, 

examinations. west approach, Old Capitol. 

• • • In northwestern France, Gen- England. They also represent suc
eral Mbntgomery said, "The vic- cessive pot e n t i a 1 entra,pment 
tOl'y has been definite, complete t h l' e a 1 s. Meanwhile, Canadian 
and final" and it marked "the crossing of the Touques river 
beginning of the end of the Ger- above Lisieux broke the last Ger
m a n military domination of man outpost front guarding the 
France." lower Seine, posing a direct threat 

Organized labol', given a sound 
beating in the senate on the isslle 
of reconversion; is now expected 
to make a dri ve to liberalize the 
George bill in the hOuse. Their 
power will be dil'ected especial1y 
against cOhservalive provisionS on' 
un e rh p 1 0 '1 men t compllnsa,
tion, Which leaves the question o( 
higher post-war benefits to the 
states to decide. 

By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON- B e hi n d the endeared British empire prefer-

"We must now complete the de- to the big channel port of Le 
struction of such or his (the en- Havre. Shortening the distance to 
emy's) forces as are available 1'0 Britain for his shipping is an Ul'
be destroyed," he added. "Atter gent necessity for General Mont
knowing what has happened to gomery as the fight moves into 
their armies in northwest France, northeastern France to outflank 
it is unlikely that these will now the Pas de Calais and open the 
come to us, so we will go to them." possibility of sea-borne incursions 

In that Montgomery order of across Dover strait direct. 
the day to his troops lay more Montgomery's statement that 
significance even than in his start- there were furlher "surprises" in 
ling concluding statement that: store for the fore hints at either 
"The end of the war is in Sight; additional landing' operations in 
let us finish ort the business in the channel or possiblY' use of 

The Unions, including the A.F.t.., 
C.I.O. and railroad brotherhoods 
presented the unllsual pl\!tul'e of 
having a united front during the 
semite battle, and the def'eat of 
the cause they espoused is con
sidered a political sll'aw in the 
wind by astute Washington ob-

A'ng1O-American agreement tu re
nounce oil cartels in the post-war 
world, there s tands a line of ques
tion marks as high as derricks, 
s~retching as faJ' us the eye can 
see. 

n was only another agreemenl 
to agree. How much it will amount 
to also remains to be agreed upon. 
Indeed, to what extent it will even 
break the international monopolies 
and cartels remains to be decided. 

record time." General Eisenhower's recently servers. 
• • • 

Thi ~ has not yet been divulged, 
but the British wanted, lot· ins
lance, to establish maximum pro
duction quotas tor the various oil
producing areas of the world, and 
'still want to. They took this posi
tion in the earlier agreement al 
the expert level, which is called 
the technical agreement of April 
18 to May 3. 

The pattern is already clear on created air army. 
the war maps. It can be traced It seems eq'ually clear, however, The British and Dutch, who con
in the bridgehead east of the Seine that the extreme right flank of trolled about 90 percent of the 
established by the American Third the American Third army on the world sources of crude rubber be
army in the Mates region north- upper LOire, well beyond cap- f?re the war, are .extremely wor
west of Paris. That foothold ap- tUI'ed Orleans is still moving east ned about' the Umted States syn
pears to be substantially 10 miles and southeast toward the upper thetic rubber industry which Is 
in width, reaching to Vernon :tar- Rhone valley. The exact forwardT likely to keep this country from 
ther down the river, but with no positions in that area are not dis- ever again begin caught short of 
indication as yet of its depth or closed but seem to be headed to- this vital war matel"ial. 

Our position (which has been 
inwardly guided by Ralph Davies, 
the ex-Cali'rornia Standard oiL 
man, who is assistant to Oil Di
rector Ickes) is thal only minimum 
quotas should be fixed, and oil 
allowed to flow eaSier, and hence 
at easier prices. 

the direction in which General ward an early junction with the What the British and Dutch are 
Patton is pushing his drive to Franco-American invasion army concerned with, of course, is what 
exploit the breach. rapidly bal100ning the aUSed Med- is going to happen to all their 

The seoond Seine orossing oame iterranean beachhead. crude rubber if the United States If the British have their way, 
the difference between this new 
setup and the old royal Dutch 
Shell days may not be material. Repubtican Prediction-

ALBANY, N. Y. (AP)-The pre
diction that the Republicans would 
carry most, ii not all, of New Etlg
Jand was made to Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey yesterday as the GOP 
presidential nominee awaited the 
outcome of his foreign affairs talks 
by proxy with Wendell L. Willkie. 

The governor spent nearly three 
hours with Horaoe A. Hildreth, 
Republican ca51didate for governor 
of Maine, who later told reporters 
that either Dewey or his running 
mate, Gov. John W. Brioker of 
Ohio, would visit tlte state on a 
campaign trip. 

Declaring that "Maine will go 
Republican," in the Sept. 11 elec
tion, Hildreth said he and Dewey 
also had discussed the situation in 
New HampShire and Massachu
setts. 

"The prospects are that we will 
cat'ry them," he said. 

Following up his Labor day 
proclamation of Saturday, Dewey 
sent a message to the New York 
state (ederation of labor convening 
yesterday in Syracuse, in which he 
saill tbe nation would depend on 

Dunes, WHl*ie 
Di5€U&s IrtfeFrtational' 
Secitrify Pr.obl.ems 

labor leaders fol' a "major contri
bution" towards solving pOlt.war 
problems." 

A way must ba found, he de
clared, to provide "not doles but 
jobs for all ." 

Repeating that New York's war
time strike reoord is one of the 
nation's lowest, Dewey said: 

"I' know of no reason why the 
stability which you, arttl New York 
industry and the state governlilertt 
together have lichieved cannot be 
duplicated nationallY." 

Dewey told the federatioh, an 
AFL unit with a claimed member
ship of 1,500,000: 

"You, too have had to live with 
the boards, the regulations and 
dlrecY.ves and have had to wait 
through what seemed interminable 
delays for answers to vital prob
lems, meanwhile being subject to 
mounting. presSure to get the deci
sions you sought. 

"You have also seel), and held' 
your temper though y6u were out
raged, how other less patriotiC 
people have taken advantage of 
the delays while you cautioned 
patience .... " 

Lana Turner Ol)tdi09 I 

Five-Minute Divorce 

LOS ... ANGELES (AP) - The 
movies' No. 1 sweater girl, Lana 
Turner, obtained a divorce iii' five 
minutes yesterday from broker 

NEW YORK (AP)-Wendell Stephen Crane. 
Wlllkie and John Foster Dulles, In monosyllabic answers to 
foreign affairs deputy for Reputl- questions by her lawyer, Lana told 

keeps its huge synthetic industry 
going after the war is over. Talks 
among the three nations already 
have been held with the British
Dutch interests asking just what 
the score will be in the peace 
years. 

This all depends on who is ap
pointed to the international oil 
comn;J.ssion and what it does. 
Even the date for the appointment 
of the commission is left "to be 
agreed upon after each govern
ment shall have notified the other 

There is little doubt that United
States-produced synthetic will be 
used to a large extent in many do
mestic products-particularly pas- of readiness." Our people .are 
senger automobile tires. about ready now. 

The Uilited States consumed I Four government men are sup
about 50 percent of the East Indian posed to have bee~ chosen to re~
crude rubber production before resent us, bul then: names remalD 
the war, and industry well rem em- to be approved by ~r. Roosevelt. 
bel'S a situation in which Great They say the new regime wlll start 
Britain and Holland rais~d the ~n a few weeks. What they mean 
pric ot crude rubber to $l.20 a IS they hope so. 
pound on the basis of their mon- But, regardJess of all that, the 
opoly.' c0":lmisslon can only recommen.d 

The stranglehold was broken actIon to the governments and. IS 
only when United States industry not empowered .to take actIon 
banded together to boycott the ltself: One phrase .In. lhe agreement 
producers, forcing the price down certamly and de!I~ltelY renounces 
to a reasonable figure. cartels by comp~rues, bl:t what the 

Rubber Director Bradley Dewey governments WIll do IS another 
predicted recently that the syn- matter. . 
thetic indusll'Y would be able to ~~rd Bea~erbrook, the c1~lCf 
compete with the natural product Brltl~h negotIator, has a re~utati?n 
both in performartce and in price. ?C bemg ~he hardest trader 111 Brlt
So ib looks, at, long last, as if this IS~ politIcs. However, our people 
nation is hOlding the upper hand thmk t~ey were ab!e .to extract 
in the rubber situation. from hIm a l'emmclatlOn oPf the 

• • • 
Republicans are frankly con

founded over how to attack Presi
dent Roosevelt's emphasis on the 
role of commander-in-chief as tHe 
1944 presidenliaf campaign gets 
under way. 

GOP members in congress have 
publicly charged the ctWef execu
tive with using his official position 
to further his campaign, but at the 
present writing there doesn't ap
pear to be much they can do 
about< it. 

Capitol Hill GOPsters cile Mr. 
Roosevelt's tour of Hawaiian and 

Aleutian bases, his acceptance 
speech under "siramatic" circum
stances at San [\']ego, and his radio 
address from Bremerton on the 
Pacific war as evidence that he is 
conducting a coldly-calculated re
election campaign under the guise 
of his oWcial war-time role as 
commander in chief. 

Some Republicans are rather 
wary of critioising the president 
open ly for fear the issue will 
boomerang. That's why a "kid 
glove" policy has been ad opted, 
at least for the present. 

ence arrangement, whereby seg
ments o( the empire 'would get 
preferred buYihg arrangements at 
British well s. 

This empire preference agree
ment caused Churchill to amend 
even the Atlontic charter by mak
ing those freedoms subject "with 
due respect to existing arrange
ments," (the words he wrote in). 
The earlier technical agreement 
had preserved this preferertce 
treatment, but the wording of this 
abrogates that arrangemerit. 

We .surrendered in the negotia
tions on the point of allowing the 
agreement to be cancelled on three 
months' notice, in deference to 
the British desire to protect her
self against unfavorable trends in 
foreign exchange. Also, therefore, 
there are grounds for uncertainty 
as to how long it will last. 

Later, the commission is to try 
for an international conference to 
get all nations in . It will not dis
turb existing oil holdings through
out the world, largely controlled 
by British and Dutch, 

But on our side, it solldlfies our 
hold on the fabulous Saudi Ara
bian fields where Standard of 
California and the Texas company 
claim to have proved reserves of 
20,000,000,000 barrels-an amount 
equal to the reserves of the whole 
United States, in an area one-fifth 
as large as our counlry. 

The British went into this new 
thing with us independently for 
two reasons. They have been much 
disturbed bY' the aggressiveness of 
our oil companies in going out 
after new fields. The agreement 
tends to preserve their holdings 
in status quo, and presumably, 
they will bring in the Dutch with 
them, as their money is behind 
most Dutch holdings. 

A second reason is thai the Rus
sian developmenls in the middle 
east are apt to come more and 
Illore in conflict with the prime 
British interests thet·e. Russia also 
is to be invited in when this bi
lateral agrement is extended mul
tilaterally (a la Hull) in future 
months. 

American companies are sup
posed to be preparing to move oui 
in all world directions for gerater 
exploration activities after the 
war, in view of the oil needs not 
only of the navy and shipping, 
but of our air transportalion. 

All we have had in the Pacific 
area are three small fields, not 
enough to begin to care four our 
future international peace or com
mercial obligations. Also, it may 
be good policy for liS to develop 
foreign oil as much as we can and 
conserve our own limited supply. 

But the main job of this prom· 
ised international commission wUl 
be to estimate production and need 
throughout the world, thus to pro
vide a full distribution to all. 

The agreement, thus seeking a 
popularly approved objective, fol-

The Third fleet undoubtedly 
will play a big part in the next 
major invasion move in the Pa~ 
cific, and the new "D-day" should 
not be too far away. 

• • • 
Women advocates of a proposed 

eQ.ual righls amendment to the 
constitution are busy lining up 
votes now in congress as the cli
max to a 21-yeal' fil1ht. 

For the first lime in more than 
two decades they feel they have 
a good chance to obtain congres
sional approval of the proposed 
addition to the constitution. 

A joint resol ution, sponsored by 
24 Demool'ati l} and Republican 
senators, is now awaiting a vote, 
expected "in a few weeks." 

Miss Alice Paul, chairman of the 
National Woman's party, leading 
backer of the proposed amend
ment, hailed the action of the 
Democratic party in including an 
equal rights plank in its 1944 plat
form as tantamount to victory for 
"the cause." 

If the amendment is approved 
by congress it will, of course, have 
tQ be ratified by three-fourths of 
the states to become law. Many 
governors already have promised 
support. 

• • • 

3:30 p. m. Library facilities, 8 a. m. Classes begin. --.;..--
(li:ur Information re&'ardj/l' dates beyond this schedule, 8M 

reservations In tbe ortlce of the President. Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL 

SWlMMING POOL 
The swimming pool at the field

hI/use will be open for civilian 
students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
T\lesdays, Wednesdays and Fri
days the rest of this month. 
Student~ must present identifica
tion card to altendant in locker 
rOom for assignment at lockers 
allY day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and tpwel 
and use of field house and swim
ming pool. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

FlNKBINE GOLF COURSE 
Due to cooperatioQ of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu
tives, all of the first nine holes of 
Finkbine golf course will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 

Former Owners, 
Veterans to Have 
land aption Priority 

NOTICES 

other day of the week. 
C. KI!INNII'n 

Golt Instl'llctor 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday- 1l-2 and, 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 1,1-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

SUMMER SlSSSlO'N GRAD"l8 
Students wishing to olliain of, 

ricial reports of grades received 
during the regular summer session 
should leave stamped selt-ad' l 
dressed envelopes at the office 01 
the . rekistrar in University hall, 
Such reports will be available 
sometime after Aug. 25. 

HARRY G. BARNI8I 
Re&1.war 

up in the O'Mahoney amendmen~ 
former owners would be giVe!! 
iirst chance to repurchase land 
which the government took Irom 
them. If the owner did not wlslI 
to repurchase it, their lineal de
scendan ts or tenan ts would be 
given the next option, and If they 
did not exercise their priority the 

Th WPB is still hunting for the 
man who made an unauthori~ed 
promise of priorities to plumbers 
called upon to :fix up old plumbing 
and install new bathrooms at the 
big Washington hotel at Bretton 
Woods, N. H., scene of the recent 
international monetary conference. 

Somebody, nobody knows who, 
promised priorities to the plumb
ers in material, but when the stuff 
came there was only enough to 
provide about one-tenth of the 
needed pipe. WPB was called in 
and, in a huff, threatened to seal 
up the bathrooms, but was per
suaded to desist. The production 
board, however, has set out to 
find how the priorities order got 
issued. 

WASHINGTON (AP) I- Con- land would be offered to veterans 
gressional action was taken yes- \ before being up for general sale. 

terda;» to give regular trade chan- :-============~ 
nels first crack at vast stores of 
surplus war property and to grant 
priorities to former owners and 
returning veterans in the purchase 
of sj./rplus Jand. 

The house tentatively accepted 
an amendment to surplUS wal' 
property disposal legislation which 
is designed to "protect established 

• • • business concerns against unfait· 
The OWl has made available in government competition by utiliz

Washington the officJal steno- ing commercial channels of distri
graphic report of the Oct. 15, 1940, bution" instead of making direct 
meeting at whkh Benito Musso- sales to consumers, as long as there , 
lini decided upon the ill-fated ;rtal- is a demand for the commercial 
ian inva~ion of Gl·eece. The re- trade. 
port, published in 11 'rem po, an I The amendment, offered by 
independent Rome (jaily. dis- Rep. Halleck (R., Inp.) and ac
closed that the braggart Italian I cepted by a 77 to 67 vote, also re
leader expected to overrun Greec.e I quires the surplus war property 
in three months with about 20 di- administrator to rduse to sell to 
visions of men. speculators "or persons who would 

Here is an interesteing excerpt (reeze surpluses in large quantities 
from the report: (or any pu,pose." Exceptions 

"II Duce: "Now one thing more. would be made where a thorough 
survey shows that the surpluses 

lows the line of most post-war cannot be handled on the regular 
agreements we have made so far market. 
-the food oonference and world 'I;he senate military affairs com
IIgriculture, the relief and rehabili- mittee, which is drafting the sen
tation conference agreements, the ate's own disposal bill, accepted 
world aviatlon approach, and par- an amendment by Senator O'Ma
tioularly the polttlcal agreements honey (D., Wyo.) providing for 
such as the AtlAntic oharter, Tel1e- 1 the priorities in l<jnd disposal and 
ran, MoSCOW, etc. I placing the disposal under the 

A set of broad laudatory ob· joint control of the (jepartments of 
jeotives has been laid down. They I interior and agriculture, rather 
constitute nothing more than aims. than the reconstruction finance 
Whether they will be followed in corporation as recently ordered by 
fact, to what extent and how, is William L. Clayton, present sur- I 

:~C1t'. CVLtw? 
,rHE 

Judge Stanley Mosk the marriage 
lic!IJl presidential nominee Thomas was a mistake, thllt she became 
E. pewey, confe1'l'ed lIere y'ester- extre'mely unhappy, nervous, irri
day on international seourity prob- table, lost. weight, caught colds, 
lems. 

left to the future.. plus property administrator. I 
------------'---':"'""--------------------- Under the priorities system set · 

and that work on one of her films "WT! have conferred extensively had to be stopped because of her 
abou~ various international prob- illness. 

Dropped by Bombers--
, lems bearing on world or/laniza- The blonde Lana said Crane 

tlon to assure lasting peace," Will- yelled at her, berated her and 
kle ' and Dulles said in a joint WITH THE AEF IN THE MEDI-
statement. quarrelled because she was not at 

home when he arrived. She said TERRANEAN THEATER, Aug. 11 
. "There was a full exchange of her work caused irregular hours. (Delayed· (AP)-Anecdotes from 

views not animated by partisan Crane and Miss Turner were 
'd tl h i tb d ith the airbases accumulated in a conSl era on or av ng 0 w married :for the second time in 

an~ candidacy but by the desirlf swing' al'ouhd the fields: 
ot both of us that the United States Tijuana, Mexico, March 14, 1943, When bombing gels so accurate 
should playa constructive and 1'6-' after a: short' Sl!para"tlon that fo1-
sllOnsiblEl part in assuring world lowed the annulmeflt of thelt' J:as that it's better than 100 percent, 
ord""," Vegas, Nev., marriage of July 17, sOl'l'lething has to be done about it. 

Nothlnlf fUrth~ wall added to 1942. Lana obtained the annul- So a B-26 Marauder bomber group 
hiS" statement, whIch was 19IIued ment on the grounds that Crane's decided to cut lhe size of the bulls
from. Dulles' residence: ' divorce from Carol Kuntz Crane of eye to tdughen up the competition. 

The meeting between Dulles and Indianapolis had not become final. Previously a 100 percent job 
WiUkie followed an exchange or Lana's first husband was band- was won when the entire group 
telegrams with Governor Dewey, leader Artie Shaw, whom she di- landed'all the bombs within a cir
who told the 1940 Republican vorced SeP~l 12, 1940, after a ,mlll'- ele which had a 600-foot fadlus. 
preB1dential nominee he "should rillll6 of only seven months. When- thel' got too many 100 per-
liIte , to have the benefit of your ce'tJters, they shortened the dls-
vlewt. . . .. polle)! bellel\ Ke wlU make' the' lance- to 40'0 feet. 

Dulles, who ha's been mentioned' tr.lp by automobHe bec~ at Ii The- next dey, operating with 
01 the next" secretary of stale It foot injury" the 'new bullseye, the group scdroo 
the Republicans win the November Whlle in Watlhln(tori lie'sald het another 100 pe~t" ... 
el1!dlon, wm leave for Washing- woUld be the houe lUest of. Freet • • • 
ton at 8:30 this morning. He Is Mayer of Kalorarila. roila. A preSs Before Lieut. Garland W. Bur-
scl1eduled to confer with Secretary conference at" tlia\' re\dd~11 kean, 0 B-26 pilot from. Olympia, 
Hull Wednesday at 3:3'0 p. m. to being planneif for' lite ttill' aJtl!l'- Wah., even came overseas, he'd 
detail to him Dewey's lorellt\-· noon, he addt!d. ~ ftIrcecf to mlk~ two slftlt~ 

I 

engine landings in emergencies. 
This should have warned him of 
the sort of habit he was forming. 

Since he arrived in this theater, 
he has made eight (count 'em) 
crash landings, the latest one just 
the other day when a wheel rolled 
off as he was bringing his ship 
back from a mission. 
• Prior to that he hod brought 
battered planes back 01'1 one en
gine fOur Hmes, once h<l,d ploughed 
througn the top of an oliVe grove' 
and skiddod in under high tension 
wires and once had lost all his hy
draulics and bellied in with only 
one engine. 

Another time one engina caught 
fire . He finally got the fire out, 
limped on back and crash landed 
with only 5 minutes of gas lefl 
in the tanks. 

In all these mishaps (knock 
woOd) no one has been k1l1ed or 
badly hlJrt in his plane. 

• • • 

the commanding officer of· a B-26 
outfit on Sardinia in a softbl\JI 
game and offered to make a side 
wager, he hadl'1't thought about 
28-year-olp Lieut. Van W. Mc
Dougal of. Arthur City, Tex., a 
pilot in the Marauder group. 

The score was 2-1 in favor of 
McDougal's Marauders. This sur
prised practically nobody for Van, 
who alreadYl had pitched' his team 
to the island c1iampionship, used 
10 be quite a hardball hurler until 
he was hurt in the summer of 1939. 
His big- league career had included 
lossing 1'7 games for the Senlltors 
the previous season, Before that 
he had pitched \'arjously lor the 
Ft. Worth Cats and other Texas 
teams lit- Paris, Wink and San 
Antonio. 

AIter he was spiked in the hand 
he went to Hugo, Okla., working 
for a milling company and shllted 
tl} softball. 

• • • 
When the commanding o(ficer at Speaking of softball, there was 

a B-17 outfit in Italy challenged considerable cold and fol1ll1tI sa-

Having fixed the date, we should 
know how we may give the ap
p'earance of reason to this Ofler
ation of ours. A jUstification of 
general character would be thal 

luting around this group shortly Greece is an ally of our enemies 
after the en lis ted men's team who are using her bases, etc. But, 
played the officers' team in the moreover, we need an incident 
tournament finals. It all grew out which should allow us to assert 
of an incident around third bllse that we enter the war to establish 
where the umpire was an officer ortier. If you create such an inci
(the one on first base was an en- dent, il is very good; otherwise it I 
listed man). does not maUer." 

Slightly displeased with the of- Lieutenant General Jacomoni:, 
ficer umpire's dacis\oiI, a sergeant· "I .can dQ sometlling on the fron-I 
came out, of the stond shouting' tiers; create incidents between the 
"robber! crook!"-m e a n w h i I e population of Ciamuria and the 
brandishing his liSt' in a manner Greek authorities." I 
familiar around Ebbets field but Genel'al Visconti-Prasca: "We 
not, in an army camp. have placed some French arms 

Equally angered the officer tore and bombs (01' a make-believe at
ofr' hi& jacket and gave vent to tack ." 
whut has become a famous crack: II Duce: "For me all this hilS 

"You can't talk to me that wuy!" very lillie value. It means nothing 
he' shouted, "-even H you are an more than a smoke screen. How-. 
enllsted man!" ever, it is well,it you can ma'lage 

COll1liperirllf army dtsclplil1e, it to bring about a good excuse be
is beSt to draw' the cu~t8ln on what I fore launching the bomb-shell." 
transpired immedlate~y afterwards Count Ciano: "When do you 
-but as was s'aid earlier, there wish the incident to tlIke place?" 
was cOilslderable cold and fOrmall II Duce: "The 24th." 
slliuting' noticed during the next Count CIano: "On the 24th there 
leW days. • • will be the incident." 
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\ CUl1ain Goes Up 

Dick Ives, outstanding Iowa for
ward of and leading scorer in last 
year's conference race, will be 
back on the Iowa basketball team 
thls Winter, according to a letter 
received by the department of 
athletics yesterday. 

Ives has been classified 4F in 
the draft and will therefore be 
able to continue his studies in the 
college of engineering at Iowa and 
participate in his second year of 
Big Ten play. 

A freshman last year, rves led 
his teammates-Danner, Herwig, 
postels and Spencer-to numerous 
victories over conference teams. 
With Spencer and Postels still on 
the campus, Iowa will have three 
veterans back on its team this year 
plus a numJ;ier of high school and 
college players. 

InttO's Homer Gives 
Cleveland Indians 1-6 
Win Over Red Sox , DrCK IVES, lresh.ma.n forward of Iowa'S 1943-4ol 

Will return to play for Iowa. thIs lall. lie 

BOSTON (AP)-Mickey Rocco's 
high fly cleared the right field 
stand with only a few inches to 
~'\Ia~~ 'j\!'S\\!'td\l'j, but it W\lS a g,oQIi 
enough hamel' to give the Cleve
land rnd la ns a 7 -6 v ictory over 
the Boston Red Sox in 13 innings. 

After building a 4-2 lead, th 
Indians found themselves tied in 
the eighth but they pulled ahead 
again in the 11th when Jim Bagby 
and Jim Seerey each homered 
with one on. Thereupon the Sock
erl! tied it up again on a single 
by Skeeter Newsome, Lou Fin
n\lis pinch-hit trip]\) and George 
Metkovich's fly. 

bl the draft. 

8towas lake Nats 
In Twelve Innings 

Gutteridge/s Homer 
With One on Gives 
St. Louis 5-3 Win 

WASHINGTON (A f» - Don 
Gutleridge's home un in the 12th 
inning with Frank Mancuso on 
base gave the St. Louis Browns a 
5-3 victory ovel' Washington lust 
night, breaking 11 four-game losing 
streak. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASHMTE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
II consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days--

5c per line per day 
1 month-

With another tying run on third 
in Boston's side of the 13th, Ed 
Klieman, who relieved Bagby 
after the 11th, clinched the Cleve
land victory by fanning Bob John
son for the game's linal out. Freddie Vaughn, rookie sN'oncl ' 

4c per line per doy 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 UnCI 

Cleveland AB R n E baseman from Minneapolis, hit his 

Rocco, Ib ..................... 7 
Haag, cf ....................... 5 

1 1 0 fist mlljor leugue home run for 
1 0 0 the Senators in the /ourth. 

Seerey, If ...................... 6 1 1 0 SI. Louis tied the scorc 3-3 In 
Boudreau, ss ............. 4 
Culenbine, rf .~ ......... 5 
Keltner, 3b .................. 6 
RosaI' , c ....................... 5 
Peters, 2b .................... 5 
Bagby, p .................. 5 
KJi man, p .................. 1 

100 
120 
130 
030 
010 
120 
000 

Totals .. . _ .................. 49 7 13 0 

Boston AD R n E 

the eighth, scoring a run when 
Gil Torres let Stan Spence's throw 
to third go past him for an errol'. 

St. Louis An R n E ----------
Gutteridge, 2b ... 0 2 3 0 
Krevich, cf ..... 1 .. _ .. 6 0 1 0 
Byrnes, If .. ............... 2 0 0 0 
Zarilla, If ...................... 3 0 u 0 
Turner· ........................ 1 0 0 0 
Stephens, ss ................... 5 0 1 0 

Culberson, cf ................ 7 1 I 0 Laabs, rL... .~....... .. 4. I 1 0 
Metkovich, Ib ............ 6 1 2 0 Christman, 3b .............. ~ {} 0 0 
Fox, r! ........................ 6 0 2 0 McQUinn, Jb .............. 5 0 1 0 
Johnson, If .................. 5 1 2 0 Mancuso, c. . ..... 5 2 3 0 
Doerr, 2b ..................... 5 0 2 0 Jnku"kl' p 5 0 I 0 1 1 0 ' " ..... _ ...... " ___ _ 
Tubor, 3b ...... .... 5 
Wagner , c . . .... 4. 0 1 0 
Newsome, ss ................ 6 1 2 0 
Judd, p ... . ...... , ....... 0 0 0 0 

Totals .......................... 4G 5 11 ~ 
• Battcd for ZUI'iJ];J In 8th. 

Hausmann, p .............. 2 0 0 0 Washington AU It II E 
Bucher • .. ....... ............. 1 0 0 0 
Woods, P ...................... 0 0 0 0 Case, If .... 5 0 I I 
Cronin ........................ 0 0 0 0 Kuhel, I b.. . 5 0 0 () 
Lake .......... ................. 0 0 0 0 Ortiz, rf .... 5 0 0 0 
Barrett, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 Spence, cc... .... 5 I I 0 
Finney ...................... 1 1 1 0 Vaughn, 2b ... ..... 5 I 2 0 
Ryba, p ......................... 1 0 0 0 Torres, 3b ... .... ..... 5 1 1 1 

_ _ _ _ Ferrell, c.. ........ ..... 4. 0 1 0 

Totals ............................ 49 G 14 o Guerra- .. 0 0 0 0 
• Batted tor Hausmann in 8th. 
.. Batted for Woods in 9th. 
... Ran for Cronin in 9th. 
.... Batted for Barrett in 11th. 

Home Towner! 
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP)-Byron 

Nelson of Toledo, Ohio, who had 
just lost the P. G. A. golf cham
pionship and its $3,500 first money 
to Bob Hamilton of Evansville, 
Ind., tltood talking to a hotel desk 
clerk. 

"Pardon me, si r," said an at
tractive young I a d y nearby, 
"Could you tell me who won the 
P. G. A. tournament?" 

"Bob :HamJIton won it," replied 
Lord Byron, "One up." 

"Oh, thank you!" the lady said, 
adding, as she walked away: "I'm 
glad-he's ft'om my home town." 

The Majersl 
AI a Glance 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

st. Louis ................ 69 50 
Boston .................. 64 54 
Detroit .................. 62 55 
New York ........... 61 55 
Chicago ................ 58 62 
Cleveland .............. 58 65 
Philadelphia ........ 56 85 
Washlnaton .......... 50 .68 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

Pel 
.580 
.542 
.530 
.528 
.475 
.483 
.463 
.424 

Sullivan, ss..... .. 5 0 2 0 
Haefner, r.. .. ............. ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
Totals ................ ... ..... 4.3 3 8 21 
• Ran fa I' Fene)] in 12th. 
St.Louis.... .. OQl 100 010 0025 
Washington ...... 020 100 000 000-3 

Giants Defeat Cubs; 
Yanks Beat Tigers 

CHICAGO (AP)- Ernie Lom
bardi took persona I charse of the 
New York Giants' cause yesterday 
to account for aU runs of a ti-3 
triumph over the Chicago Cubs 
with two home runs and a two
run single. 

Big Lorn's sixth homer In the 
second inning started Bill Fleming 
down to his ninth loss but the 
Cubs bounced back with single 
runs in the second, (ourth and fifth 
off Johnny Allen to take a 3-1 
edge. 

• • • 
NEW YORK (AP)-Walt Du

biel scattered eight Detroit hits 
Cor his ninth victory yesterday as 
Hershel Martin and Russ Derry 
hammered home runs in New 
York's 5-1 triumph. 

CLASSITIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cash in Advonce 
. Poyable ot Daily lowlln Busi-

I 
ness of/ice doily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Respon~lble for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Ad\'erlisemel\l~ for male or es
sential female wOI'kers are car
ried in these "Uelp 'Wanted" I 
colu mns \\ ith the understand
in&' that hlrlllg procedur 'shall 
conform to War lanpower 
CommissIon Rt·j:ulaUons. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED 

Furnished or unfumi ed 
house or 2·bedroom apart
ment, September 1st or 
belore. 

DIAL 7351 
Mr. Martin 

-----
FOR RENT 

Unfurnished fraternity house tor 
renl. September 1st. 14 Rooms. 

Phone 2P7. J. R. Baschnagel and 
Son. 

Rooms for men or boys. Close in. 
Comfortable. Phone 2769. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Student 

Rooms For 

Rent? 

Advertise rAem 

in the 

Olt Tam 0' Shanter 
merican GOff Circus 
CHICAGO (AP)-They hoisted 

the curlain on the mob scene first 
aC't as the. even-da), Tam O'Sh n
t r $42,5 three-ring all-Ameri
can golf circus yesterday. 

It was omateur day, and 250 
simon pure devotees from 16 
states, Hawaii and Canada hacked 
their way around in the first dlvi
ion of an 18-hole Qualifier. 
Ed Furgol, a 24-year-old Bir

mingham, Mich., publlc links star 
with a IIhriveled left arm, fur
nished the fireworks as he ripped 
the course apart with a 32-35-67, 
five under par, to lead the way by 
three strokes. The lanky auto
plant employe muffed pOI' on only 
one hole, the 445-yard 14th, where 
he lost a stroke by pitching over 
the green. He made up Cor iL with 
six birdle5, four on the first nine. 

Today another 134 of the play
for-iu n brigade, who couldn't find 
room to swing a club in yesterday's 
dawn-to-dusk canter, will share 
the layout with some 49 women. 
They're due off Ihe tee at 6 o. m., 
just ab they were yesterday when 
darknes held up the early starters. 

The 24 low scorers in th ama
teur and feminine contingents will 
stay in there and swing through 
the 72-hole medal play title tests 
which wind up next Sunday. 

I __ LOST AND FOUND __ _ 

I A man's gold rIng with ruby set. 
REWARD. Calt 7816. 

Lost-Black and white striped 
Parker Pen, between the medi

cal library and Highway 6 bridge. 
Rewurd. Box 293 We Uawn. 

WANTED 

WANTED-Piumblna and beatIng. 
Larew Co. DIal 9681. 

WORK WANTED 

Avuiluble to care for children, or-
tel'noons and v nlnlls. Good 

references olld exp 'rielle' . Pillme 
3111 Ex. 53. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - lHIlJroom, 

ballet tap. DIal 7248. MImi 
Youde Wurlu. 

Brown'. Commerce College I 
low CIty', Accre~Uted I 

Busine$8 School 
Estobllshed 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foottlold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient BuSiness TralDInI 
at 

Iowa City Commercial ColleKe 
203~ E. WasWnl10n 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

li'or your flljoYlllcnt ..• 
Archery Supplies 

Popular and Philharmonic 
accord Albums 

Lunare of All KJncJJ 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Pine Ba1«Jd. Goods 
Plel Cakes ~eacl 

Rolls PasUiet 
Specia~ Orders 
City Bakery 

%22 E. Wash ln&1on Dial 6605 

EDWARD S. ROSE says
P" oleel yoUI' family and self 
by trading at a 

Prof ~ionll l Pharmacy-

DRUG-SHOP 

at. Louis ................ 84 29 
PJttsburjh ............ 68 46 

Pet. 
.743 
.596 
.571 
.464 
.444 
.404 
.400 
. 381 

Martin's fifth round tripper 
came in the first and starter Rute 
Gentry departed in the second 
when the Yanks scored two more 
with the help of triples by Mike 
Garbark and Nick Etten. Deny 
belted his fourth homer off reJieCer 
Johnny Gorsica in the sixth and 
singled home Martin with the 
Cinal run in the eighth. Want Ad Section Of 

Cincinnati ............ 64 48 
Chicago ................ 51 59 
New York ............ 52 65 
Boston ................. .48 68 
Philadelphia ........ 44 66 
Brooklyn .............. 45 73 

The Greeks were the first people 
to use bedsprings, and made them 
of braided leather thongs hung 
between heavy boards a t the sldes 
of the bed • 

The second week of low, 
ball practice got underway ytotel'
day with the HuwkeyC$ getting 
down to erious two-a-day wOI'k
outs including good deal 01 con
tact work, work on pa defen. s 
and signal prllctic , al'Cording to 
COllch Slip Madigan. 

Jim Hanson, former Nebra ka 
university athlete, arrived at the 
Iowa practIce field y tel'duy 
morning bringing the total Ilum
bel' ot the Quad to 87. 

In apprai. mg I t w k' prac
tice, Madigan . aid, "Th y . till 
need a lot more fundamental 
work, but I believe on('e they get 
the feel of thmgs, tlley will come 
along last." , 

Much of y "terd y" dl'nJ wall 
devoted to individual' nd group 
work on blocking and tockling fOl' 

the linemen nd pa ing lind run-
ning for the back.~. I 

Although hOme contatl work i~ 

on the schedule, most of Ole drill 
will be devoted to the plays whleh 
will be used in s rimmag' the 
lot r p rl of this w k. • 

There are about 2,000 VII rietws 
of soybcon~ grown thlOul:houl th • 
world. 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

.kSUTWI-\AT'lL I SAY 
HES CDMING OVER 
fOR HIS ANSweR 
lONIGJ.rr" .z,'r---r<C." 
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Cadets Hit Slump-

SeahGlwks 
By BOB BROOK 

D iI Iowan ports Writer 
Lightning struck twice m the 

~ me place Ihis w kend as the 
Iowa Sc hawks suCfered a double 
d feat at Ih h nd of two Indi
ana t m, I <ing 10-9 10 the Gen
cl'lll Electric I am of Ft. Woync 

aturday and 15-7 to th Hoosier 
Beers at South B nd Sunday. 

Th ScahaWk lasted 10 innings 
again t the GE team. Emual BiI
dilli left the mound at the end 
of the fifth and was replaced by 
Orphan, who held the navy to 
one hit and one run. 

Only bnght bPOts for the Sea
hawks were the {Ieldmg at Don 
Yohe, who did a good job of 
topping any ball hit into hi ter

ritory, und NPd Harris who e 
pectacular clltch of a 1Jy again t 

the left fIeld w II dl'ew a hand 
from the 2,000 fans who attended 
the gllme at FI. Woyne. 

In turday'" lIame II ~ix run 
rir~t inning on the part of the 
G npral Eltx:tric boy:; on six 81n
gl<'~ unci two e.rors eave the co
deL; their thll'd 10:. of the season 
Illthough the nllvy team was jn 
the game until the 1mal inning 
when fOUl' ~lraigh t singl brought 
t heir downfall. 

The Seahawks trawled to South 
Bend on Sunday where the Hoos
itll' Ut.-.,r. manal:t."<i to score an 11-
run third inning, knockJni V me 

5'?UNIOR. · '-- ' 
""'001( IHE ....It
'BULLETS 
OUTOF1H~ 

GUtJ 

. ----------------------------------~~~~~----
Thom 
Simon replacOO him. The Beers 
batted around almo t twIce to ,*-

PIrates Bla t DooKers, 1-6 

PITTSBURGH (A P) - Pitts-
burgh lenitbened itJ; second-place 
advantage over idle Cincinnati to 
three fult fam $ yesterday by 
,hading Brooklyn, 7-6, In a 10-
inning regularly scheduled game 
after putting a July 9 decision Into 
the record books by Clol. hing the 
last inning of a .. uspcnded" game 
with a 9-7 advantag . 

Fritz Ostermuelter blanked the 
Dodgers in the Ibne inning or the 
huldover tilt ond slurted the regu
lar gdlne but fad d from the scene 
after the Brook took II 5-0 edie 
In th 'ccond innmi. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

Paid Brown to Coach 
Greaf Lakes 6ridders 

GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)
Lieut. (j.g.) Paul E. B own, for
mer footb 11 oach at OhIo State, 

co chin 
head grid 

at Great Lakes 
Naval training stalion, r Ii ving 
Lieut. Comdr. P ul D. (Tony) 
Hink Ie, th Bluejackets' atheltic 
officer. 

Th a p poi n t men twas an
noun ad by Capt. Robert R. Mem
mett, station commander. Brown, 
who left a brilliant career at Mas
silon, Ohio, high chool, to take 
over the Buckeyes in 1941 and 
produce a Big Ten chompionship 
squad in 1942, had been serving 
as II istant football coach here 
the past several months. 

Captain Emmett explained that 
the detachment ot Lieut. John L. 
Griffith, form r a I tant athletic 
otticer, m d it ~ ry to r -
lieve Hinkle ot th :football po t 
"in order that he an devote hi 
full time to the duties of athl tic 
officer." 

"We Ilre very fortunate," the 
cllptain said, "in having Lieuten
ant Browll who is equlped to step 
into th pictur and canyon." 

By ST ANLEY 
'·=~"""''''''''''.5t4c SAYS SHE' ~R: LOST' 
--~'AA ~t.I\E"'T Wrot Hell! ~SIlAH&) 
.......,~~)-:~. HOMe' ANI> SHE DO~T .... TaND 

TO LO~ • ...,..." AT ~ ~oP SII-Kf!! 
HER OU> MAN HAS MADE 
FOIlEMAN Of" HER 
OIFPAR'TME.M~ -
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(ity Schools 
Registration 
Starts Aug. 28 

Some Freshmen 
To Take Special 
Mathematics Exam 

THE DAILY I O WAN, IDWA CITY, IOWA 

Anne Waterman-

Spends Summ'er in Orthopedic Craft Shop 
Anne Waterman, daughter of ReeoDs&ruetlOQ Work 

Prof. and Mrs. Earle L. Waterman "Anne came east this summer 
34.1. Fairview avenue, and a sen- to attend Wellesley college recon-
ior in the university, was featured struction work school with the 
recently in the Christian Science Idea of adding her mite to war 
Monitor. The tollowing article ap- production in a factory . No suit-
peared Aug. 12. able bench job turned up, how-

"Looking for an outlet for her ever, so she transferred her pa-
patriotism, Anne Waterman of triotism to the land along with the 
Iowa City, found it this summer schoolis farmerette contingent. 
in the orthopedic craft shop at But two days spent wrestling with 

Registration of students enroll- Cushing general hospital in Fram- tomato plants were enough. She 
ing in City high school will start ingham, Mass., where she has been never was the athletic type. Being 
M nd A 8 he I pin g convalescent veterans an art major at the University of 

o ay, ug. 2 , at 8 a. m. with 'th th . d 't" WI eU' recon I Ion 109 program. Iowa with training in recreational 
seniors registering Monday, jun-, "'Red,' as they call her, does cract work, she decided that as-
iors, Tuesday, s op hom 0 l' e s, a little bit of evertyhlog from sisting in Cushing's craft shop 
Wedncsday and freshmen, Thurs-' ~orting 6-point type in the print- Would be a more practical way of 
day I 109 room to teaching battle- helping Uncle Sam. 

. . scarred Gl's to card-weave the Liked Work 
ThIS year all freshmen students Egyptian way. Part of her work is "She has liked the work 80 

who have not been enrolled in to thread the shop's four-harness much that if there is still need 
the public junior high school are and three-harness table looms and 101' such work when she gradu-
requested to come to the high to weave samplers from which ates from college a year hence, 
school Monda Aug. 28 at 10 the men can work out patterns. she may come back to take the 

y, , Her army boss IS Capt. HoWs H. hospital's course in recreational 
a. m. 

An examination to determine 
which course in mathematics they 
should take will be given at that 
time In room 115. Freshmen then 
will be ready for their regular 
registration Thursday. This ap
plies to a II ninth grade students 
from rural schools, all who will 
be entering the ninth grade this 
year who have not been enrolled 
in the Iowa City junior high 
s c h 001 will begin Tuesday, 
Sept. 5. 

The first general meeting of all 
students and the faculty will be ,In 
the high school auditorium at 9 
a. m. 

Those who expect to take part 
of their work in the junior high 
school and part in the high school 
should enroll in the junior high 
school before their high school 
schedules are made out. 

New Junior ID«h Stude"ts 
Pupils who have not been en

l'olled in the public school in Iowa 
City and will be new studl1nts In 
the junior high school should en
roll Monday, Aug. 28, and Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday 
following. 

Pupils in the grade schools will 
have no advance rcgistration, but 
will go directly to their respective 
schools Tuesday morning, Sept. 5. 
A short session will be held after 
wbich the pupils will be dismissed 
to secure school supplies and 
books. 

Book Lists 
Those who were in the public 

schools ot Iowa City Jast year and 
are sure of their grade placement 
will find it advantageous to buy 
books before opening day. Book 
lists, showing the grade in Which 
each book is used, will be on hand 
in the book stores and pupils and 
their parents may secure and con
sult them there. Junior and senior 
high school students will also find 
it advisable to secure books the 
week before school opens. The op
ening of the university Monday, 
Sept. 4, will crowd book stores 
both Monday and Tuesday. 

Kinderfarten 
Kindergarten sessions will be 

held at the same time as Jast year. 
Those who are starting for kinder
garten for the first time will go 
to school in the morning at Long
fellow and Horace Mann school, 
and the advanced kindergartners 
will attend in the afternoon i n 
these schools. In the Henry Sabin 
school, all kindergarten pupils, 
both beginners and advanced, will 
attend in the forenoon. 

In the Kirkwood and Roosevelt 
schools, all kindergarten pupils 
will attend in the afternoon. Kin
dergarten pupils in the Lincoln 
school district should halle ar
rangements made with the oftice 
of the superintendent ot city 
schools lor their transportation to 
Roosevelt school. 

Auditor Receives 
Almost 250 Soldier 

Ballot Applications 

Applicalions for soldier baUots I 
nwnbering almost 250 have been 
received by the county auditor, Ed 
Sulek, and the first ballots will be 
sent out Sept. 11. 

In this county, 1,~00 ballots will 
be printed to be s~nt til boys in 
the service and to be relurned by 
them by Nov. 6, the day before 
election. 

One service man has written 
three times (01' a ballot, according 
to the audJtor, Indicating eager
ness on the part ot aome to par
ticipate in the national eJection. 

Workers Coiled 
35 Tons of Paper 

In Sunday's county-wide paper 
salvage drive 35 tons ot scrap 
paper were collected, according to 
Dorr Hudson, county paper sal
vage chairman, making this one 
01 the most successful such sal
vage campaigns. 

Forty volunteer workers, and 
15 trucks were used In the drive 
which began at 8 a. m. Sunday. ' 

Couple. Obtain Licen ... 
Two marriage ]jcenses wer, il

sued I n district court yesterday. 
They were to Melvin L. Coll, 1'1, 
and Ileen Reynolds, 111, both of 
Johnson county, and to Jam .. L. 
Kllto, 25, of CHnton and Fern 
Marie Halllen, 24, of Marion. 

Buckelew, officer in charge of therapy. Meanwhile she is sorry to 
tile reconditioning service at say good-bye with the close of 
Cushing. the school this week. 

Olle of Aptett Pupils "Besides showing men how to 
"One of her aptest pupils is an weave, she has taught them how 

ex-coy.rboy from Colorado whose to mold pottery and make belts 
hand was injured in combat. A Anne Waterman and wallets out of leather. She has 
craft such as card-weaving, which * * * T .. 11- 11- also made charts and cardboard 
exercises the muscles, is a pre- ' disgust to find that his first la- muscles whil7 the . "biker" turns I !ll0dels o~ medical exhibits, and 
scribed part of his treatment. This boriously completed gift wouldn't the. wood WIth hIS hands, and 10 the prlOting room she labeled 
veteran already has woyen two even meet around its intended Anne has enjoyed drawing pat- all the compartments for the dif
belts for his wife-and learned a wearer. He used his own meas- terns for them to use. Besides ferent kinds of type. 
thing or two about female vanity urements the second time. puzzles, some of the men saw out "The one thing she won't miss 
in the bargain, laughs Anne. The "Populal' wilh patients in the toy dogs or ducks for their chll- this winter is Saturday morning 
wife gave her waist measure as woodworking room is the bicycle dren, then paint them, and mount inspection when "the colonel' 
25 inches. Imagine her husband's jigsaw, a mach ine to exercise leg them on wheels. comes 'round." 

Ens. Jean K. Mocha to Be Interviewed-
"'SUI cne) 
II .. C14et); CIMI 
WDO ( l14e ) 

WMT (MOl 
CBS (111t) 

MBS (no) 

Ens. Jean K. Mocha of Iowa 
City will be interviewed on the 
"From Our Boys in Service" pro
gram at 12:45 p. m. today over 
WSUI. Ensign Mocha is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Mocha, 332 N. Van Buren street, 
after com pie tin g her officer's 
training with the W A YES at 
Northampton. Mass. She was 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa in 1943 and joined the 
WAVES in April, 1944. Virginia 
Jackson will conduct the inter
view. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 Musical: Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8: 55 Service Reports 
9:00 On the Alert 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Science News 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 American Girls in Action 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Sportstime 
11: 15 Boys' Town 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 From Our Boys in Service 
1 :00 Musical Chats 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:01 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Higgins' Boys (KXEL) 

8:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:3' 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

8:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Eye-Witness News (KXEL) 

1:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By (KXEL) 

1:111 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 i 

Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date Witb Judy (WHO) 
Nit-Wit Court (KXEL) 

7:.1 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Nit-Wit Court (KXEL~ 

I:" 
Burns and Allen (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

1:15 
BUrns and Allen (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

1:31 
Is That So (WMT) 
Words at War (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

l:tI 
Is That So (WMT) 
Words at War (WHO) 
Co~oDet Story Teller (KXEL) 

I:M 
The Lighted Lantern (WMT) 
Charlotte Greenwood (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

1:11 
The Llihted Llintern (WMT) 
Charlotte (Greenwoexi (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

I:St 
Home Town, PbilOIOpber WMT) 
Hild.,rade'l Supper Club 

(WHO) 

-------------
Let Yourse lF Go (KXEL) 

9:45 
Confidenlially Yours (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Supper Club 

(WHO) 
10:00 

Douglas Grant, News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Sportiight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
The Doctor Fights (WMT) 
Everything for the Boys (WHO) 
Creeps by Night (KXEL) 

10:45 
The Doctor Fights (WMT) . 
Eveythlng for the Boys (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WIIO) 
Henry J . Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
OU the Record (WMT) 
Roy Shieid (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Jimmy Hilliard (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's HouL' (KX~L) 

11:45 
Jimmy Hilliard (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Les Brown (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Three Suns Trio (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

Saturday Evening PO$t 
Carries Article 

By Former Student 

Lieu!. G. K. Hodenfield, former 
student in tl1e school of iournal
ism a~ the University of Iowa and 
now a correspondent Ior "Stars 
and Stripes," army publication, 
is the author of " I Climbed the 
Cliffs With Rangers" appearing 
in the Saturday Evening Post 
last week. 

Executor Appointed 
Samuel T. Morrison was ap

pointed executor without bond of 
the last will and testament of the 
late Cora B. Morrison in district 
coort yes terday. 

Jeeps at Wholesale 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

house recognizect yesterday the 
figh ti ng forces' love for the jeep, 
writing into the surplus war prop
erty disposa l bill an amendment 
that would permit service men 
and women, and veterans, to buy 
this iron-clad midget at "whole
sale" prices. 

Making ethyl alcohol for war 
industries from bananas is a new 
industrial development in Ja
maica . 

'Fournier 
invented 

}Vall Paper 
in Rolls 

--------------------
! Grain Dealersr 

OPA Officials 
Meet Here 

Navy 10 Lend 
50 Meat Cutlers 
I To Packing Houses 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Fifty 
experi.nced meat cutters ·wlll be 
loaned by the navy to the Spokal)e 

More than 55 grain dealers met packing houses to aid in han\iling 
the heavy seasonal cattle ship

at the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec- ments, Representatives Horan (R:, 
tric company yesterday afternoon Wash) and White (D., Idaho) 
with regional and district OPA were told yesterday by Vice Adm. 
officials to discuss the interpreta- Randall Jacobs. 
tion of grain regulations. The congressmen had appealed 

Attending the meeting were Rae on the basis of telegrams from 
Walters, regional administrator of packer representatives who said, 
the OPA Chicago office, Floyd despite that the meat must be 
Whittington, district price execu- shipped back to meet demands on 
tive of Des MOines, Berthold Har- the Pacific coast, 20 to 39 carloads 
ris, regional OPA price attorney of cattle were being shipped 
on foods from Chicago and..sam weekly from the northwest to the 
Sigman, regional specialist of the midwest packing houses because 
OPA. of a manpower shortage at Spok-

Also attending the meeting was ane. 
Charles L. Sanders, information Horan said the Spokane stock
executive of the quad-cities dls- yards could handle 25 percent 
trict of the OPA and former in- more animals with the navy per
structor in the school of journal-I sonnel. 
ism at the University of Iowa. --------

Walters said the purpose of the H' f WLB 
meeting was to clarify the ruJes earmgs 0 , 
and regulations based on the Mus-
catine price. ceiling an~ to inter- Ward Case 10 Open 
pret regulatIOns so gram compa-
nies would know what course to 
follow. 

The meeting was called after 
numerous inquiries concerning the 
movement of grain from the farm 
to grain dealer and the price ceil
ing regu lations of hauling by 
truck. 

OPA officia Is told those at the 
meeting, "We are all under one 
rule, and we should ~ry to oper
ate on that basis." 

Walters admitted to the group 
that, "We have made mistakes and 
we'll make more but without some 
regulatIon we'd be in a mess ." 

He added "Anytime you don't 
understand regulations call the 
Chicago office." 

Blood Shipment 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
labor board altered its stance a 
little yesterday for a new round 
of sparring with Montgomery 
Ward and company. 

Advised that the company would 
not enter any arbitration of em
ploye grievances as provided in the 
WLB dlrective of June 6, the board 
said yesterday it would take juris
diction ·of the grievances as dis
putes under the war labor disputes 
act. About 40 grievances have beeR 
filed by the CIO wholesale and 
retail workers union. 

Private arbitration hearings on 
the grievances were to begin in 
Chicago today before Judge Wil
Uam L. Knous, appointed as arbl
tra tor for the board. Changing its 
procedure in view of the com
pany's defiance, the boarc;l ap
pointed Judge Knous as its agent 
to hear the disputes in pubUc hear
ings in Chicago. A date was not 
set. 

The board thus may be building 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A I r 
shipment of whole blood to the 
European combat zone started 
yesterday, boosting Red Cross re
quirements for blood donations by 
1,000 pints a day. The new plan 
is supplemental to the existing 
program for conversion ot 109,000 
pints a week into plasma. 

NOWI 
I [.r~7!' I~ 

Ends Today ---
-Added-

"Pick a Peck of PlllIIlben" 
-EI Brendel Cemedy

"Mr. CbJmp"-NoveU)' 
World's Late News Evenis 

-~~~-LAST "Black swan" 
alld. 

DAY! "Sin, • Jln&'le" 
To-Day and 

Wednesday 
StU! &be Best 

Show In Town 

.s-
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W. W. Voelkers 
Receives Promotion 

To Fir.t Lieutenant 

Iowa City Residents Make 180-Mile Canoe 
Trip Through Minnesota, Ca~adian Lak8~ 

Promotion of William W. VoeJ-
A 180-mile canoe trip through 

kers, 22, son of Mr. alld Mrs. W. Minnesota and Canadian border 
E. Voelkers, Iowa City, from sec-
ond lieutenant 0 first lieutenant lakes affords one of the most in-
as a B-2. LiPlirlltor pilot has been teresting August vacation stories 
announced by the second bom- ot the summer as told by Dr. L. L. 
bardment division commanded by I ~unnington, pastor of the Metho-
Maj . Gen. William E. Kepner. dlst church here. 

A graduate of Iowa City high Doctor Dunnington, with hi s 
school, Lieutenant Voelkers en- two sons, John, 15, and Tom. 17, 
listed Jan. 13, 1M!. He received returned yesterday from a 17-day 
his commission at Eagle Pass, trip in the north. Included in the 
Tex.. atter attending schools at expedition party was WilHam H. 
San Antonio, Tex .. Oklahoma City Cobb, former business manager 
and Garden City, Kan . and secretary of the University of 

Since going overseas to join his Iowa. Three other men from out
present group, he has participated side Iowa City also joined the 
in 20 combat' missions over targets party. 
in Germany and enemy-occupied Cooking, eating, sleeping out of 
Europe including three attacks on doors and traveIlng with three ca
Munich. So far he has not run into noes, the men braved wind, rain, 
too much trouble on his missions. storm and the detective stories 
On~, however, the attack on Saar- they took along for diversion. 
brucken recently, gave Voelkers Launching their three canoes, 
and his crew some anxious mo- including an 18 foot motor craft, 
menta. Ground defenses were ac- in Crane lake at Nelson's place, 
live that day and some of the 42 miles from Orr, Minn., they 
deadly flak hit one of his engines I began their trip. 
putting it out of commission. Heading north into ~ancJP?int 

Voelkers continued in forma- lake they camped the fIrst mght 
tion, released his bombs and came on a small lake island. Many 
home in good shape. I nights they slept in the open in 

He Is flying with a group that sleeping bags and only when it 
has seen action in the middle east, rained or the weather was bad 
Africa and the European theater of did they pitch tents. 
operations and has won the war I Only once were the seven men 
department citation for its part in forced to portage. They carried 
the low level bombing attack on their canos and supplies around 
the Ploesti oil fields last year. The Kettle falls . 
group has now flown well ' over I At the close of the fourth day 
150 operational missions. the canoemen reached Ft. Fran-

Lieutenant Voelkel'S has been . ces, Canada, after traveling 40 
awarded ·· the Air Medal with two' miles in less than a" day. . 
oak leaf clusters. I They pu lled their canoes up on 

Benes Declares Hitler 
Will Never Surrender 

the shores of Canada at Ft. Fran
ces four days a fter the trip had 
begun. They were to stay two 
days and obtain suppdies for the 
return voyage. 

"When we asked for points lor 
LONDON. (AP)--Dr: Eduard seven beef steaKS, the ration board 

B~nes predIcted last mght that . executive not onJy gave us the 
HItler prObably never would sur- points but he phoned a meal mar
render but that the German army ket and said "If you don't give 
wo.uld "~isintegrate int~ small these gentlem'en the tenderest cuts 
umts w?,ICh will fight smgly to of beef steak you have, you'll hear 
the e'.ld. . . . I from me. "They're Americans." 

The C~echo-Slo\rak preSIdent After two days at F.'t. Frances, 
has forecast German trenqs ac- the canQ~ were loaded with 
~IY before. I canned beef, fruit, pears, peaches, 

seven pounds ot J:jacon, three 
up a case under the war labor dis- pounds of butter, eggs and 'other 
putes act wblch could lead to the foods in preparation for the re
imposition of economic sanctions turn journey. 
short of seizure. I "It was on the way home," said 

Doctor Dunnington, "that we II. 
most met tragedy." 

A strong wind came up and if 
the canoer/i hadn't kept with tile 
waves they would have been ov. 
erturned. Luckily they mallajlll! 
the paddles well and kept the 
canoes intact. 

It was on a Ma akan lake II-. 
land land in Red Horse bay that 
the expedition took a return trip 
three day rest. Tall Norway pines 
in abundance and beaches with 
flat white rocks and lots of IUD. 

shine surrounded the camp. 
"We did a buge washing at Red 

Horse bay," said Doctor DunniDl
ton, "and spent the rest of tile 
time swimmiilg, loa lin" readiq 
and fishing." 

With three fishing poles at hand 
the party had little trouble catch
ing all kinds of good edible fish 
including walleyes and trout. 

On the last lap of the retum 
voyage the crew members found 
themselves standing on an Island 
hailing a fishing barge. Another 
strong wind had threatened thdr 
rather small craft and they illl
mediately were forced to seek re
fuge on a nearby island. 

The canoes and their OCCUpaJIta 
were taken in tow by a !ishlnc 
barge and after a somewhat stren
uous battle with a persistently 
strong wind, the group was safe 
and sound at Nelson's Place. 

It was the close of this year-. 
vacation, one which afforded COlli
plete change from the re,uhr 
mode of living. "This," declarecl 
Doctor Dunnington, "is what evel7 
vacaUon should provide." 

Said Doctor Dunnington, ''The 
quiet and peace of those northern 
woods, especially at night when 
you look up through the trees into 
a beautiful star-filled sky, takea 
you completely away from tbe 
war, from the mess civilizatiOD 
has made." 

German Agreement 
WITH THE CANADIAN ARMY 

IN FRMtCB (M',-G enu',\ 
MennI, commander of the Gert7WI 
87th infantry division, who wu 
captured yesterday by Canadian 
troops remarked dryly to his .. 
cort as he was taken to Canadian 
headquarters: 

"You think you are winning
and we -think you are too." 

.. 

.) 

Strub - Wareham extend 

their hearty welcome to 

Mi$S Co-ed 1944. We cor· 

dially invite you to make 

our modern, completely 

air con~itioned, fashion .. 

wise store your down

town headquarters. 

Original Style 

DY Kay Colliet 

Exclusive 

at 

Strub's 

/JLittle Suiter" 
Two piece dress with that 
"little suit" look. Exquisite
ly detailed. The fabric . . . 
Hampton Cord (rayon) in 
lush colors with black stripe. 

9 to 15. 

19.95 




